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SCAPPOOSE

DEER IS LA N D

Mr*. Ella Johns, oi Portland, vis
ited with her daughter, Mrs Adams, 
lust week.

Miss Lamberson, of Portland t<* 
visiting with Mrs. A. E. Butter! eld 
the past two weeks.

Mrs. t'hrist Naigeli is able to leave 
the hospital and is with her mot he. 
in Portland. She is improving in 
health rapidly and will return home There ttilI be a Harvest Home et.

'J,eek' . , viit tertainment at the school house next
Walter Freeman aid al er Mil- m„ rnln|t at „ le Sunday school

ler spent their vacation tea psst two | ...
weeks at Fendleton. tasirg in the, ^  ¿ „ „ ¿ her of ,>as, denn.
Kound-up, and report ha.ing a line 
time

the handsome new home of Theodore 
Hers When completed it will be 
one of the neatest cottages in War 
ren.

County Agent llolihaugh will call
a meeting of the farmers of this s*>c 
tion in the near future at which he 
will outline a plan to aid them In 
their many vexatious questions.

B A C H E LO R  F L A T

Mrs M. L. Nicholas and L. li 
Hevis of Portland, are visiting with 
Mrs. English, their sister.

Lloyd Baker is occupying the 
Deer Island hall temporarily until 
he rebuilds his confectionery build
ing. which will be in the near fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. English motored to 
Portland Sunday and spent the day

California, was a guest of his sister. 
Mrs. John McCullv. Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs J E Golmour mo
tored to Salem Wednesday to attend 
the State Pair.

Miss Belle F. Conlogue was i week 
end guest of Mrs Ida Lillich last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Jess llrusmer. of 
Rochester. Washington, is visiting at 
the Wm Brasmer home

Mr. and Mrs, P. H. Lund, accom
with Mr and Mrs. E f panied by Mr and Mr- Frank Na

Mr. and Mrs. t lapperton br . of _
Manitoba. Canada, parents of chas
E. Clapperton. arrived in D3er Is
land Saturday to spend the winter 
with their son and family.

C. E. Clapperton was a Portland 
visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Frank McDonald lias been ill

gel. are taking in the State Fair this
week.

Miss Armstrong, of Portland, was 
a week-end guest of Mrs. R. Master 

Miss Florence Larsen spent seve
ral days at Vernonta last week 

Mrs Perrv. of Seaside, is visiting
W. J

eek.
Wm. Skuzie and family were Sun 

day guests of friends in Portland.
We are all very gfud to hear that 

Mrs. Wm. Brasmer. who was oper
ated on at St. Vincent hospital la»t

airs, r rails .in-euiuiu cis •.»-».•. ... . <ir ..„,i \iru
for the past week. She is suffering JohJ on ,hlg w 
from throat trouble.

Mrs. Watson left for Portland 
Wednesday where she will take the 
train for Spokane. Wash., to visit 
her sister for a week.

A baby boy arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mnc Lesier SLeeley in Port- m ,m  Kdna Peter8on entertained a
land. Sept 1. .1 a .d • •_■ j number of her friends ai a birthdax
ey wers he teachers of Deer Is- t Wednegday aflPrnoon Titos, 

land school last year, and have many , w„ rp: L()ls Masten. Evelvn
friends here who tender congratula- 0|son yjoU Soddenherg. Mlnnl»

Lillich. Arthur Morton. Johnnie Ol- 
i son and Harold Altnoth.

tlons.
Mrs. Shattuck was a business vis

itor in Portland last week.
Mr. Dennison is erecting a new 

house in the place of the one which 
was recently destroyed by fire.

Clover Hill Farms, owned by . . . ....
Shannon B. Shafer, exhibited four 
Guernsey calves at the County Fair 
last week. On the four calves Mr. |
Shafer secured seven ribbons Two 
of the calves were grand champions 
over all breeds In addition the

V E R N O N IA

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell entertained 
with a dinner Wednesday evening in 
honor of her son Arthur Clarke, who 
clehruted a birthday anniversary

Mr and Mrs Joe Handler and 
family, of Kerry, spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. William Cutup- 
bell.

Mrs Orville Garrison had the mis
fortune to run a nail Into her foot.

Mice Vera Price, who left Friday 
tor the Pniverslty of Oregon, has 
been extensively entertulned the past

-

loch s and Walter Westover hi.....
the week-end with his sister. Mr* 
Orville Garrison, also her father wa
iter»». anti the Washburn fattili» »»a. 
lulling on various Scappoose friends 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. K K Wist entertained with 
a dinner Sunday In honor of Mr 
Wlst s birthday anniversary Covers 
were laid for III

Chari»*.* Hartman and llermuellei 
had luck In bring home a »leer lies 
Icier and Niblitck left Sonda» nigh* 
for the hills and were going lo sia» 
until they got one They wen 
warned to take plenty of provision 
us they might have some stay butweek Site was a guest of the Alum 

it Tea of Alpha Omega at the home I ,|„.v returned Tuesday night, rali 
f Mrs. Hutchings of Irvington She1 driving them home

Scappoose »lt*l w-*»l lat the C*»untywas also a guest of Mrs Itevnold* 
>f Portland, w ho enterluinetl wit It 

a luncheon, f»»Bowed by a matinee 
Ml girls phesent were Pniverslty of 
Washington girls

Rev. C. II. Johnston and Mrs 
Johnston were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Price Saturday

Mrs. Leliu Bushman was visiting 
the home town, and Mrs. limitless, 
of Portland, spent Sunday with NVvh 
Hoyle.

Mrs l.afe llrown died at her home 
here Wednesday at 8 p »»»., at tin* 
age of 4t> She had been ill all 
summer ut the home of her sisl«*r 
in Portland, but had Improve»! won
derfully au»l same home much im-

Fair consldering how lillU »•iTorl wa 
put forti» They go s»*c»m»l premium 
»»a thè booth Lloyd and le»ster 

| Lynch look $.*0 In prlze* In tin
elli!» w»»rl> The scheol chllilren Inni 
a very creilitable entertainment bui 
wasn’t it a J»»ke t»» huve thè .»udito» 
lum and thè merry go-round » l»l«> hy 
siile? Il Iliade it lmposstble fer Ile* 
audience lo approdate lite program

DOW N1NG
Mr Andrew Seifert and daughter 

Lols and Lena t»»»*k In Ih»* Fair n. 
Frlduy

Mr* J Dowllng motored In Si
proved in health. On Sunday she I Helens with Mrs Louis Flui.er. of 
became ill with cholera morbus ani Mayger. and took in the Fair Friday

Mrs Law renco Wegner. Ills brother 
Lloyd and lits grnndfuther. I. Mur 
» oil. The body was labi at, rest in 
tin» Kehlet »•«»niolery The many 
l»uuttful floral olferlugs and ih.»
large attelidali»'»» at the fuueiul s»*r
vices was an .......... of sympa
thy for the bereaved parents and at 
leste»! tin* popularity of Ihe youth

Kenneth the four year olii son of 
Mr and Mrs Nick Simon, of the
Shiloh Busin community, »lieti from
diphtheria Monday morning II»'
had been ill only u few days lb*
»»us hurled al Ih.' Catholic cemetery 
at Scappoose Monday aftei noeti 
|t»>v Father Clancy oflletullng at tli»' 
nl»s<>i|Uies Mrs Simon has b.*.*.»
Hireling from the same disease but 

is now steadily Improving
_ _ _______ m------------- -

A Prttnttuii» e»l Kile»*»*»*
The uniform sins esa that Its* «> 

landed the use of Chaiub»*rlaln » Co 
lie and Dalrrhoea Remedy t* Hie re 
lief and cure of b..w*<l complaliits 
both for chiblren and adult*. In»« 
hr» tight It almost universal »'»•*. »>• 
that It is pratili til» without a riva', 
and a* ever»line who lias used 'i 
knew*. H Is with ml an equal 

*
Logging crew and sawmill (o lie

npoiated al Oiler t leek
The Dalles dehydration plant will 

proceea 7ottu tona " f  apples

M a so n ’s
Makaa a ■|»«„|„|,F

Brick Ice 
Cream
O u « M om « fo r l<tiutfj|

Orange Slierbcrt
ami soft ill Hilts »>f all kinds

ihe supposition is it overtaxed her 
heart. Her death came as a shock 
to her many friends. The funeral 
was held Saturday morning at to

Miss Lynn, file primary teacher 
spent the week end at her home In 
St. Helens

Rudolph Olson was a visitor at the
o’clock in the Congregational church. | fair „ „  children's Day 
ttf which she was a member. She Lou Henson spent Sunday visiting 
was also an Artisan and a social with his parents
member of ihe Mecca bees Rev. C. McAdum was home for the
II Johnston had charge of the ser- end
vices. Interment was made »1 Mr yiiuk also t»>ok In the Fair on
Scappoose beside lier husband Mrs. 
Brown left three children. Vallile

Friday
Mr and Mrs Ingram were visit

\\ hite, \ ivlan and Harry C.ifTord ors at »|lg Boals home during the 
Brown. The sympathy of the entire w,,,.g
community Is extended to this fam- Llttle Alvin Washbarne. while
tly ofr Mrs. llrown wus a dear wo- playing on some 1 ■ :* Sundav, ha I 
man, loved by everyone. the misfortune to fall and break hi*

Congregational church S s 10 a apm. Dr. Welch ha charge of the 
m. Morning worship 11 o clock C ra8e and Alvin is getting along ver» 
K 7 p. m Evening service 8 o'clock „¡eely

Word has just been received that Mrs \\ s Burdick, ».f Clalsk.» 
Mrs. Barnett is very 111 at the home niP> was a visitor of Mrs S M Itoal.- 
of her daughter in I’ortland Thursday

Mr Doris came home to spem! s m Hoals sp»‘nt Sunday with In -

There are 130 enrolled In the 
in the high school j

this year, an increase of 33 over! 
last year

Garfield Smith went to Portland 
to attend the burial of his brother 
Edwin Smith, who was killed in the

family, returning to the Kerry line 
on the evening train.

D IP H T H E R IA  CLAIM S
T W O  VICTIM S

. . .  - . „ ______, battle of the Argonne. He will be Icalves to ok three firsts, one secon.l |)Uried beg|de hlg' brothPr charlle ,n
and one third

Miss Erma Gill returned Monday I’ortland. He enlisted from here.
< „ n i___» ] Mr Keith, Mr. Early and Mr

evening from a Portland boMtal Eccles were in town looking over 
where she recently underwent an op--|h9 railroad ,Mt week.
enmon for appendicitis Mr. Chaplin, representing Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams, ac-
compan.ed by Mr. and Mrs. Wm_, th pn ition to the clty coun.
Clark motored to Salemi to alterd cil Monday night to build a mill here 
Hie State Fair. They leu earlx on ,h t would (,mploy 400 „ten. They 

- ^  morning. Mr. Minnie Hoi-, the peopV t o  gJve an ildd
Astona. is staving with her,tiona, 12- *

:»• during Mr- and «hat they already own, and also va

I Keith, Mr Early and Mr McGregor.

Tuesday morning, 
lis, of 
mother
Mrs. Clark's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin P Shank. 
Jr.t and mother. Mrs. Corwin P 
Shank, of Seattle, returned to Deer 
Island recently After spending » 
week in Deer Island at her son'- 
home. Mrs. Shank returned to Sea' 
tie Saturday. While in Seattle Mrs 
Shank acted as Matron of Honor a' 
the wedding of Mrs. Shank's sister. 
Miss Catherine Shank.

Deer Island is loking forward to 
an evening of pleasure Wednesdav 
September 28th. A traveling mis
sionary will give a stereoptican lec
ture on Hawaii. Native songs will 
be sung and curios exhibited.

Four new pupils were enrolled In 
school this week. The new pupil* 
are Clyde Stewart. Harold M«rcer. 
Arvilla Dodson and Lavelle Gaittens 
I.avella was unable to enter earlie.' 
on account of a broken arm.

During the week ten new seats 
were installed in the advanced room 
to arron ruodate the increased a'- 
tendance.

Mr. Clark built two new wood- 
boxes for the school, which with lee 
new sand table, add greatly to ihe 
appearnce of the rooms.

The Deer Island community will 
he pleased to know that the schoo' 
made a very creditable showing at the 
County Fair this week, through the 
efforts of the children and teachprs. 
The booth took first prize on deco
rations, and also the prize for the 
most points secured hy one-room, 
two-room or three- room rural 
schools

Ed’s Note—A considerable portion 
of the Deer Island correspondence 
this week was written by the schol
ars of the Deer Island school.

Sunday with his family.
Father Fisher has returned home 

from Europe, having spent the sum
mer in France. Italy, Switzerland- 
in fact, he was all over Europe.

Mrs Grant Watts and Miss Gladys 
Johnson left early Saturday morning -  _ -
for Salem. Mrs. Watts has charge GOBLE, Ore., Sept 28 Louis 
of the Scappoose exhibit and Mis: Wegner, aged nine years, of Beaver 
Gladys is doing the decorating for Homes, died Friday night at a Port 
our district. land hospital where he had been tal:

Several of our folks are atendlng en hy Dr Ditto, of Rainier, Frida) 
the State Fair. Norman McKay:evening His d<*ath was caused by 
went Tuesday, and Wednesday morn- diphtheria and complication result 
lng Mr and Mrs. Carl Hansen. Mr ant from abse.ses in his throat 
Edgar Stevens and Mrs. Urfnun tuo- Louis was a popular, husky lad ami 
tored over. bad a cheerful disposition, and was

Mr and Reed and family of Port popular with all who knew him He 
land spent Sunday with the tier is survived by tils pirents, Mr and

Use Sanitary Fixtures
K have many new sanitary fixtures in

TO* stock tor your hath room. Look over 
our stock of plumbing and heating goods 
You will be convinced.

R .  C O N S T A N T I N

va
cate the school grounds. A commit
tee was appointed hy the mayor to 
work on this proposition. It would 
mean aconservative pay roll of $10 0 " 
a day to the city.

The Ray. Mills and Co. sawmill s 
preparing to start up this week 

Mrs. Virgil Powers, Mr. an 1 Mrs. 
R. Duncan and Ben and Garfield ai 
tended the funeral of Edwin Sm't.V! 
at Portland.

PRESCOTT
Among those who attended the 

fair at St. Helens were the Erlcson. 
Pritchard, Foetke, Brett, Craycroft i 
and Welter families, Janette Mer- i 
eer, Clarence Wilson. the Phelps 
young people and Miss Halsted.

The Day family has moved to! 
Hood River. Gus Wulf and child
ren— newcomers in Prescott, have 
moved into the house vacated by I 
thorn.

Mr. and Mrs Yeager motored to ! 
Salem Monday, with their son. Ev 
erett. who will enter the School fo. 
the Deaf there.

Miss Dorothy Graham and friends 
of Portland spent Sunday with tin- 
parents of the former, Mr. and Mr» 
Robert Graham. Sr.

Mr- Hunter and daughter. Mist 
Ruth, of Deer Maud, and Mr. Smith, 
of Yankton, visited with friends in 
Prescott Sunday.

Hlyia and Jesse Wulf enrolled In 
Ihe Prescott school Monday. This 
makes an enrollment of 44

Mrs. Stella Allberry left Friday 
for Portland for a few days' visit 
w ■' h her 'lauiHitcr. Mr Percy Wood

CHOICE CUTS OF MEAT
No matter what kind of meat you want, yon will 

find it here in the choicest cuts and at the most reason
able prices. And you do not have to come shopping 

yourself. Phone or send the children, and you will re
ceive the same satisfactory service that is accorde»! you 

rsonally.

PEOPLE’S MARKET
WK INVITE IV IM8PK4TION OI GOODS 4M« COMPARISON

OP I KK IX

W A R R E N

Rev. Bjorquist of the Swedish 
M;*prist church, is spending several 
weeks In his old home in th" state 
of Minnesota He will return about 
the middle of October

Mrs. Bjorquist has returned af ter  
a three weeks’ visit with friends at 
Boring.

Rev. A 1. Olson of Portland oc
cupied the pulpit of the Swedish 
iiaptfst church Sunday.

Special services were held on Sun
day evening at the Swedish Luther 
an church. Among the many num
bers was a saxaphone solo by Rev 
Sltts.

Miss Juva Olson, of Portland, is 
spending a few weeks with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. P. L Olson

Dennis Duncan is confined to his 
home hy an attack of illness Hlsi 
condition Is somewhat Improved

Mr. and Mrs. O. Carlson spent \ 
Sunday In Portland.

Miss Hilda Gabriel son, of Port
land. visited her parents for a cou 
pie of days

Miss Esther Gahrielson pent her) 
vacation with her parents here. She 
is residing at Portland

Nearly everyone from Warn- 
attended the Columbia County Fair 
All were pleased with the display ofj 
ex hi hi ta.

Mrs. Mary Neer, of Neer City : 
spent several days visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. John Farr.

John Carlson Is rapidly finishing

Everything
in Farm Machinery

NO matter what kind 
of implement you 

want, we can supply you 
and deliver it at your 
farm at fhe same price, 
or possibly less, as you 
would pay in Portland

Tell us what you need 
and we will gladly call. 
W e have supplied man- 
enterprising farmers anti 
can supply you.

Farm Equipment Company
H u rve )  ¿íc l la f f o n ,  P ro p r ie to r « ,

Clatskanie, Oregon.

CONCERNING BOYS
A father, selecting clothes from which to have a 

suit made for himself, asked his son how he liked the 
goods. The boy examined the back of the fabric. 
“My boy,” said the father, “that is not the right side 
of the cloth.” ‘‘I know,” replied the boy, “but that 
is the side which I will have to wear when your 
clothes are made over for me.”

That was in the days of old. Since then boys 
have come into their own. They no longer wear the 
clothes of their elders.

“Papa’s pants fit Willie now,” was a popular 
song a generation ago, but no longer has any sig
nificance.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING
There is as much care and attention devoted to 

children’s clothing nowadays as to that of men, and 
it is a poor boy indeed, who cannot wear a stylish, 
well-made and perfectly fitting suit.

in point of fact, a boy’s garment requires propor- 
ti jnately more care and greater strength than that 
of an adult, for the strain is greater, a boy is a de- 

ave animal. His games and rough and tumble 
pastimes mean ruin to everything but the best.. To 
be satisfactory a boy’s garments must he boy-proof 

That’s the kind of gx>ds we sell, made well 
strong, durable, perfect fitting and above all, at a 
price that is reasonable.

You can buy from us in perfect confidence. We 
have selected only wear-resisting fabrics of the most 
approved colors. We are building for the future and 
we want our business to grow on the foundation of 
perfect confidence and the best of service

E. M. HELON
D R Y GO O DS FU R N ISH IN G S C LO T H IN G

The Plumber
Ilk W I IT Itl.lM,. HI HKI.MNM

Your Chance In Life
is of your making rather than your taking. Most 
business ventures are started on capital accumu
lated hy means of Savings Accounts. Your Sav
ings Accounts may—will he the making of yout 
chance.

We welcome the accounts of young people* 
•Assuring them of courteous, interested service, 
whatever the volume of their business.

First National Bank
MT. HKI.klNH. (IKK 

Mt-mltsr Federal Reserve Syaiem 
( H AH OR AII 4 4|, 1‘ rrsldral. H. A. <11II IM», (avlilrr 

M.trlitg* amt »lie» king 4»'<itua(a Hufetj Itepoalt Hex»**

______ 3 JV//VCff£ST£R GL

The Gun and Shells For 
a Good Bag of Ducks

Waiting in the blind while the ducks circle 
over your decoys— it takes a hard-hitting* even
ly distributed shot pattern to bring down that 
canvas back or mallard.

A perfect shot pattern is the result of the 
right gun and the right shell.

inchester shot guns and loaded shells are 
famous for their patterns of uniform spread anti 
hard-hitting delivery. No duck gets through a 
Winchester pattern.

W IN C H E S T E R  LE A D E R  A N D  R E PEA TE R
SHELLS

Special Prices on Winchester Shot Guns
Model 97 Model 12

$40.40 $47.25

St. Helens Hardware Co.
“TUR \4 I N< II FHTK.lt HTOItH"

Phone 97


